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84 Evaluation  of  signal  intensities  of  brfRI on  diagnosing  the  invasion  of

uterine  endometrial  carctnoma.  M.Goto,S.Okarnura,M.Ueki,StL:Eyglglg!!gS to,  Dept.

Obst,and  Gynec.,Osaka  Medical  Crmg  ,Osaka.

      In  order  to  assess  the  ability  of  Magnetic  Resonance  Imaging(MRI)  to
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dornen. Spin-echo  images  with  Tl-weighted  iTnages(a  TR  of  600msec,a  TE  gf 20

msee),enhanced  Tl-weighted  images(an  image  taken  after  intravenous  inJee-

tton  of  O.2ml/kg  of  Gd-DTPA,a  TR  of  600msec,a  TE  of  20rnseg) and.T?-weighted

images(a  TR  of  2000msec,a  TE  of  60msee)were  used.  Signal  mtenslties  yere
analyzed  by  mesurtng  the  ratio  of  target  regtQn  to  distzlled  water  usmg

g.r2gth:2.:･glv2g.2:.sfigcgtzi,gm.a.ie:i,g21y,k:,:gg･2;c:g.:iEgs.i:2:;S･.-I?sE6f,g;?
and  was  useful  in  diffeTentiating  endometrial  cancer  from  endornetrium.

Endornetrial  eancer  had  higher  and  lower  signal  intensities  than  Trryornetrium

in  T2-and  enhanced  Tl-weighted  images,respectively(both  p<O.Ol).  Both  ifTere

useful  in  asse$sing  myometrial  invas ±on.  All  three  tmages  were  useful  zn

assessing  the  invasion  of  eervieal  strorna.

85 The  value  oii  histQchemical  analysis  of  Sialyl  SSEA-1  antigen  in

patient$  with  gynecologie  tumors.  A.Endoh,  K.Ohtomo,  K.Itoh,  H.Makino,

Y,Ide,  K.Shtkano,  N.Ozawa,  wwS 
Satoh  tL-.Xta.j"!IpLt, Dept.  Obst.  and  Gynec.,

Tohoku  Univ.  Sch.  Med.,  Sendai.

      In  this  study,  the  tissue  loealization  of  Sialyl  SSEA--1(SLX)  and  CA125
in  the  genecologyeal  rnalignant  tumors  was  examined  by  the  avidin/biotin

immunoperoxldase  technique  uslng  anti  SLX  and  CA125  monoclonal  antibody.

      A lntense  and  more  frequent  positive  staining  by  anti  SLX  antibody

was  observed  j.n the  tissue  ef  well  differentiated  adenocarcinoma  of  the

endometorium(Grade  1, positive  rate  of  SLX:75%),  we-.  difrerentiated  serous

cystadenocaretnoma(65%)  and  chemotherapy  erfective  ovarian  eancers(74%).

      The  weaker  and  less  rrequent  positive  staining  by  antl  SLX  antibody

was  observed  ln  the  tissue  of  poorly  difrerentlated  adenoearclnoma  of  the
endometorium(Grade  3, positive  rate  of  SI,X 14%},  moderately  and  poorly

difrerentlated  serous  eystadenocarclnoma(40%)  and  chemotherapy  res!stant

ovarian  cancers(27%).  On  the  contorary,  the  .intense  staining  by  anti  CA125

anttbody  was  shown  in the  same  tissue(the  same  positive  rate  of  CA125:  71%,
8o%,  58%).
      The  histoehemical  analysis  of  SLX  appears  to  be  a  usef'ul  marker  in

the  diagnosis  of  ehemotherapy  resistant  cancers.

s6 Urodynamic  study  of bladder dysfunction after  therapy  of  uterine  cancer.  K.Hamada,

!tS.S±!lgg!!g!!caSh k ,Y.Takeda,  T. Nakahashi, S. Matsuura, S. Yoshioka*,  Dept.  Obst. and  Gynec., Ehime  Univ.

Sch. Med., Ehime,* Dept. Urol., Yahatahama  Munic. Hosp., Ehime.

  The  Bladder dysfunction after  radical  hysterectomy  (RH) and  radiotherapy  (RT) for uterine  cancer

have  been  frequently  observed.  Urodynamic  study  (UDS) were  carried  down  and  various  drug therapies

were  tried in 73 cases  with  complications  after therapy  for uterine  cancer.  URODYN-5000  (DANTEC
Co.,) was  used  for UI)S. The  frequency of  urination  per day, the volurne  of urine  at each  excretion,

the number  of  incontinence  per day, and  the number  of  pad  exhange  per  day were  recorded  in a  diary.

Low  compliance  was  induced irnmediately after  RH  and  low capacity  was  induced more  than  5 years

after RH. Some  cases  after  Modified RH  showed  low compliance  without  any  clinical  symptoin&  IU'
caused  mild low compliance  and  lew capacity  more  than 5 years  after therapy. A  combination  treatment
with  B2-stimulant and  Imipramine showed  most  effectiveness  for these bladder dyafunction  after RH
andlor  RT.
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